
A Diarvra.—A serious dtiagreemeet has 
risen between tbs Corporelles end J. 8. Car- 
•u, Mm., In reference to tbs ownership of 
ijsebCr» property situs ted between tbe Hill». 

Hirer Barrel Fee tory end Pownal St.
^hotery was a portion of 

Is now owned, we be- 
In Mr. Purdy's life- 

rthet be claimed the va- 
wtjpot allai* to, end attempted to do what 
wCarvell lip* doing—that is, to nil u up 
|tb brush a* clay, thus preventing access 

general public. The On
ly removed tbe obstruction 
prosecute Mr. Purdy if be 

It- Tbe action of tbe Go- 
I the matter. A few daye ego, 

!r. Carrell employed a lot of men to Sll up 
ic disputed territory—which Is now the pro- 
rrty of the Cltv—with brush and clay. This 
'as being done, when a posse, under the com- 
and of Marshal Flynn, appeared upon the 
round, end, by order of the City Council, for- 
ide the proeecutlon of the work. This, Mr. 
anrell and hie force refused to do. A battle 
as hnmtnent; bet lbs Mar»bali’a twee, 
though highly organized, wee too Inferior. In 
»int of numbers to begin the attack, and a 
itreal was consequently oidered. Next dey, 
icy reappeared upon tbe battlefield, In In- 
eased numbers; but the enemy were also 
rgely reinforced lu tbe iNlms. Prudence 
tain suggested a withdraws! from the field, 
r the scco. d time. Matters were becoming 
Tlous, when negotiations were happily into, 
id an armistice agreed to. -The matter is to 
. hrwnt at the Police Court on Friday next, 
hen Mr. Carvcll will have a chance of peov- 
g Ills title to the property in question, ft 
i cannot do that, as It is generally supposed 
; cannot, he will be summarily expelled from 
i usurped domains, and his brush aud clay 
otelledlnto the Hillsborough.
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W* give, in to-day'a paper, a summary of 
e proceedings of both branches of the Legle- 
ure. up to the close of last week. On Mon- 
y and Tuesday, the House was chiefly engag- 

lu the Investigation of the Charlotte town 
tt lion, which etll drag* lia slow length along, 
d prombes to continue for some time yet.
A few of tbe most impo tant speeches upon 
c Railway and the Fishery Question will be 
btishtd In full, at our earliest opportunity. 
IVc alas give our readers » lull report of the 
iceedings of the Supreme Coart at Georgi
an, which we have procured ut considerable 
rt to ourselves.

It is with much pain that we announce the 
Id en death of our estimable fellow-townaman,
. Kdvrin Younghutband, t Ink of the Merlnnd 
nuactuilng Company, which occurred on 
»dne»day morning, very unexpectedly. The 
feasco gentleman was so very generally ea
rned end beloved, that quite a gloom has hcen 
t over our community by this very sad event. 
L'turenrt ( Jfats ') American, Feb. 17.
Mr. Younghubband wee for some years a re- 
ent of Charlottetown, end wne deservedly 
pected for hie many good qualities, by a large 
de of friend», by whom the announcement of 
death will be received with sincere regret.—

,ost and Foexu.—We learn that tbe Rev.
, Clay hss received some gratifying intelli- 
ce relative to hie three brothers, who were 
posed to have been lost on tbe coast of Cape 
•ton a few weeks since—the ves»el In which 
y were trading having been cast ashore in a 
diet state, lire letter which Dr. Clay haa 
lived from a friend In this Province, states 
t the unfortunate men arc alive, but badly 
ten. No firlfher particulars are given. xVe 
vrely hope that the news of their safety may 
vc true. It i* supposed that tbe men were 
some means conveyed to tbe Magdalen Is
is.
We copy thesbove from the Halifax Recorder, 
hope It may turn out to be true We have 
doubts.—Bd. fixa.]

me.—We regret to learn of the loss, by 
, of the large new dwelling home of D. C. 
nsay. Esq.. West Vapc, Lot 7, on Saturday 
rning last. The fire was first discovered 
ut 3 o’clok In the morning, ana the inmatea 

barely tluie to escape with their lives. 
Ramsay's loss Is coneldeiable—the house 

If was worth over £500. Mr. James Me- 
ill, who also occupied the house, lust nearly 
rythlng he had. A subscription list la in 
ulation asking Sid for him, as he la now 
o»t destitute. hope the cry will be
I responded to. The origin of tbe Are la 
known.—Sum. Journal.

iKCrua* os O'Connell.—According to an- 
ncement, tbe Rev . James Broyderick deliver- 
ail able and eloquent lecture on this fkr- 
,cd Irish patriot, before a large audience In 
Temperance Hall, Somerset, on Thursday 
slug, the 14th ult. The Rev. gentleman 
died his subject in a masterly manner, 
ch showed that he was quite at home in the 
|cct he bad chosen. It was the literary treat 
the season ; and, at its conclusion, a «nant
is vote of thanks was tendered to the Rev. 
orer, who acknowledged the compliment In

he Annual Meeting of the Union Bank, In 
i city, trok place in their banking hmsae, on 
dnesday last, the 1st inst. After the report 
he Directors for tbe pe*t year bad been read 
adopted by the meeting, tbe lullowwg gen- 

»en were unanimously re-sleeted Directors 
the present year *—Charles Palmer, W. B.
irson, James uesBileiy, Thomas W. Dodd, 
n logs. George Device, and Ambrose L. 
iwn, Ksqs -Xef.

In Mbndey, tbe 17tb ult., an Inqueel was bald 
Dr. Beer, et the Lunatic Asylum, on view 
be body of Charles Hawkins, who was found 
d ia bis bed. After deliberation, tbe Jeiy 
imed a verdict to tbe dfect that the difssssd 
.e to hi* death from tbe eflbeuofaa epileptic

*-— —»“*---------1------ —1—• could bebut while no charge of neglect 
‘ egalnet tbe keeper, strongly raw

Ir John A. McDonald, when leaving Ottawa 

roeu.bere OI PtrilwW «d etban. HI»

,ee sll.
leferlfciïie about to

Ir. 1. H. Derby, in Americas of groat 
llty—eepeelelly le metieri at irede ewd 
lieliee, led wbo le well acqraiaud W«h «be 

ol <hte Mud. le e MM. be the lest 
of ibe Bammerstde frofrara.hlghly f- 

Tie, ef tbe coeel reetion el e rellwey I» the 
ony. ; ■___________

buphemiE COURT, GEORGETOWN.

Tow Snpreaw Conft opened, at Georgetown, 
on TucmMy Iasi» titfl *Stb ult., Judy Hensley 
presiding. After tbe usual formalities, the 
Grand Jery was dely sworn In. Jnstlce Hen
sley thee delivered hi* charge. Me spoke of 
the Importance of their position. In having 
to deal with the heaviest criminal calendar yet 
presented for tbs consideration of any previous 
Grand Jury of tbe Coenty. He then brought 
to their notice tbe following cases, vis Tbe 
shooting of Dcrlnda Jane McCollum end the 
•hooting of James B. Douglass, by William 
Wilt; the murder of an Indian, named Louis 
Nlebelas, at tbe bands of Jobs Aneeer and 
Daniel M«Demid, of Montagu* Bridge; and 
a larceny case committed by Joseph McCor
mack, NsiifTagt,—the stealing of the proceeds 
of a raffle. Ills Lordship concluded his ad
dress, by çâlllfif the attention of Ibe Grand 
Jury to the License Law. The Jury then re
tired, end, after having collected all the evi
dence In the cases, brought In the following 
BUM:—

Tbe Queen re. William Wilt,—Indictment 
for murder, shooting Derlnda J. McCallum-- 
Bill fourd ;

The Queen vs. William Wilt, — murder, 
shooting James R. Douglass—Bill found;

The Queen at. John Anncar and Daillel Mac- 
Dermld,—murder of Lonls Nicholas (Indian)— 
Mill found ;

The Qnee.i r«. Joseph McCormack,-larceny 
—Bill found.

The case of shooting, by Samuel Cmnrher. 
««lui attempt to murder one Albert llotwell, 
of the U. S. 8 yiptic. wee postponed till next 
term —witnesses being absent.

The case of shooting, by Donald McDonald.^ 
with attempt to mortier Æneas and 
Ils, which was postponed last term 
heard during the present sitting,

The civil docket I# not very extensive, com
prising only a few summary, appeal and eject
ment cases. In most of the summary cases, 
judgment wa# given by default. A number of 
appeal cases were dismissed ; aud the action 
for Debt between James Ctdllus, Plaintiff, rs. 
tiamuvl U. McCullum, Defendant, was referred 
to arbitration. Counsel In last case,—for Plain
tiff, FitzGerald aud Shaw; for Defendant. M 
McLeod. This leaves the civil docket light

Before the Grand Juro.-s concluded their Im
portant duties, they visited the County Jail. 
They fouud the lustltntlun clean au I In good 
ordcr.but far from being adequate to the wants 
of the County. The room* occupied by debtor.-
•nea .-i-ei-.i- -••• ‘-p- danger-
ous alike to health and sale keeping. In their 
address to Ids Lordship. Justice Hensley, they 
suggested the propriety of converting the room 
formerly used os the Supreme Court Into 
rooms to be occupied by prl«on«rs, thereby 
allowing them more room, iiwtcgd of being 
haddled together, as heretofore, like sheep- 
ills Lordship returned his thanks for their 
prompt attcntioo to the judicial business of 
the County, aud Ulsu.ls*ed them iroin further 
attendance.

On Tuesday *nd Wednesday the Court was 
occupied on tliecaeeof Petes Stewart,Plaintiff, 
es. Donald Ulllia, Défendent. This was an 
action of Assumpsit to recover a balance 01 ac
count arising out of the non-fnlfilment of a

and ahe fell. It was for the Jury to consider 
if ibe fatal shot wne IwNutlanally fired or sot 
But however Irritated tbe prisoner at lbs Bar
might be, It should be remembered that the 
dcceaaed had no hand or part In the quarrel ; 
and be would further ebow upon evidence, that 
an III Sealing bad existed In the breast of Use 
prisoner aga'.ust the Burkes and McCallums. 
and that it was of long elaadieg. Further, 
that evidence would show that the prisoner 
sought revenge on tbe McCall a me ; and that 
although on the eight In question, tbe prisoner 
had had ttqoor. yet not sufficient overpowei 
hie reason, but rather enough to urge him on 
to commit the act of violence premeditated 
months previously. On tbe night In question, 
the prisoner returned home and acted very 
violently to hla own fomlly; In particular, 
abusing bis own son. This attracted the at
tention of the neighbors. He threatened to 
•hoot the boy, and In the best of his anger, he 
told Burke that he woold do to him the same 
as be would to his sou. The prisoner then went 
Into the house and brought out his gun.— 
Burke said, •• If you want to shoot anybody, 
shoot me to which tha prisoner replied, 
“ that ho did not want to have A ia miserable 
blood on his hands,” ami almost Immediately 
fired and shot the deceased. It would be at-

items.
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The Argue reports that a bear, weighing 437 
lbs., was killed near Little Hands, Queen'* 
County, on the 16th ult.. by Angus Smith, John 
Blue, James McDonald, and Duntan Currie.

Then? are soma uopleaeeat rumor» afloat about 
the exclusiveness of tboss who are getting up 
the Concert In Charlottslown, in aid of the 
French Relief Fund which, we hope, have no 
foundation in fact.

On Monday week a hone helotging to tbe 
Hon. J. C. Pope, and employed in hauling brush, 
took fright, and running foul of Mr. Offer’s 
horse, broke hie leg. The suffering brute was 
•hot immediately.

The metis from abroad, aim the winter route, 
arc received almost a* regularly as in summer. 
Scarcely a week passes that we have not three I 
malls. This speaks well fur the diligence ami 

i competency of the contractors who have charge

Sackville, March 8. 
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tempted to be proved by the defence, that j 0f the dangerous service of conveying the meilo 
sufficient provocation was given the prisoner 1 across the Strait# of Northumberland.
to use violence. There were some stones 
thrown on the houses but after careful en- 
quiiy on the part of the Crown. It appeared 
that the throwing of the stones did not In the 
least affect the prisoner. The learned Attorney 
#>n—i«»i.4 b, stating mat there wa* no reason 
to take this as a case of manslaughter. The 
uufortunitv deceased was sufficiently close for 
the prisoner to distinguish her, aud that the 

’prisoner was only carrying out Ills prvmed.tat- 
ed Intentions on the family. The Jury must 
also remember that the fact of the prisoner's 
b ing Intoxicated, was no extenuation of the 
terrible crime committed, and which the prl- 
sont-r some mouthy previously had determhud 
to commit.

After the learned gentleman’s speech, the 
C'oort adjourned.

Friday morning, the Court opened at 10 
o'clock. The examination of the witnesses on 
the part of the Crow^ was proceeded with. 
It was completed this evening. The evidence 
went to show that the prisoner did not receive 
provocation enough to fire a deadly weapon; 
•nd, though dark, that there was sufficient 
light Shown from the window of the prisoner's 
house to distinguish the deceased, and t? at he 
w as only carrying out his previously expressed 
Intention. Witnesses proied that he swore 
• nat he wouiu send a discharge irom his gun 
into the heart’s blood ol the McCallums. lie 
xvas heard to swear a month previous to the 
murder, that be would kill four of the Mc- 
Callum*, viz: Duncan McCallum. and James, 
hie sou ; also, Jane, the deceased, and Sarah 
McCallum. The Crown evidence ended about 
54 o’clock, when Mr. M. McLeod addressed the 
Jury on behalf of the prisoner. We have not 
space thi* week to give Ids argument In full. 
We shall do so next week, as well as on 
extended report of the remaining business be
fore the Court. Will's confession In Jail will 
also be given. The unfortunate man was 
found guilty of “manslaughter.” and eentenc. 
cd to four years imprisonment, with hard la
bor. Thu following telegrams were received

contract for the planking and ceiling of a ven-1 just as we were going *.o press : —

.» 'W tf as *

J
stl. Verdict for l'LintIff—£l68a.6d. Counsel 
for risintlff. FitzGerald A Shew and E Pal
mer; for Defendant, Malcolm McLeod and J. 
Longwortb.

On Thursday morning, the case of the Queen 
va. Joseph McCormack,of Naufrage,for larceny, 
—the steeling of the proceeds of a raffle, on 
the nl<bt of the 31st Januagy, 1871, from the 
pocket of Peter McKinnon. Goose River, Lot 
42—amount, £2 odd shillings—came on. After 
hearing both aides of the evidence, the prisoner 
was acquitted ; Messrs. FllxOerald. Shaw, and 
Hon. J. Long worth, for the Crown; for the 
prisoner; Malcolm McLeod.

The same day. the adjourned case of thv 
Queen ta. Donald McDonald, of Hay River, 
Lot 44, for the shooting with Intent to kill 
Æneas and Hugh Gillie, was also heard. This 
was a curious aud aomewhst affecting case 
After It had proceeded some length, and 
witnesses examined, who went to Implicate 
prisoner at the Bar, the eon of tbo prisoner, 
Donald McDonald. Jun., was brought upon the 
aland, and after swearing that he did not know 
the party who flrvd the gun, as ho was asleep 
at the time, the Counsel for the prisoner, K. J. 
Hodgson, put a question which be ckarly gave 
the witness to understand he need not answer 
if he thought fit, vis:—“ Do you know who 
fired the gon?” After extreme hesitation on 
the part of the witness, he answered •' yes.’
“ Then who was It?1' Thu poor fellow, rather 
than sec his father committed for the crime, 
answered, “ I fired the gun.” A thrill ran 
through the whole court when they heard the 
•on acknowledge the crime, over and above 
Implicating himself In perjury. Every one 
felt deeply for the unfortunate youlb deliver
ing himself up to Justice lu order to set at 
liberty bis Imprisoned father. Justice Peters 
then ordered the Sheriff to arrest Donald Mc
Donald, junior, for the double crime of perjury 
and shooting with attempt to klU, and stated 
to the Jury that they must acquit the prisoner 
at the Bar. of the crime for which he was In
dicted. The Jury returned a verdict of ac
quittal without leaving thu box. Counsel for 
the prisoner, Messrs. Hodgson and McLeod; 
for the Crown, Messrs. E. Palmer, FitiGerald 
and Shaw.

The next case was the Queen vs. William 
Wilt, for tint shooting and murder of Dorlnda 
Jane McCallum, on the evening of August the 
30th, 1870. The prisoner was brought Into 
the dock. He appears to be about 6 feet 11 
Inches high, with a forbidding countenance, 
•allow complexion, and high cheek bones, 
eyes deeply sunk In hla head; rather robust 
than otherwise. He appeared perfectly self 
possessed, and with a coolness rarely to be 
seen In a criminal accused of his desperate 
crime. He appeared to be about 60 or 63 
years ef age. The Hon. B. Palmer, on the 
part of the Crown, opened the case. He com. 
roenccd by Informing the Jury that the prl- 
eouer at the Bar was Indicted for the eerioue 
charge of murder. Tbe bill brought In by the 
Grand Jury waa for murder « the real sense 
of the term. It appeared, he said, that the 
prisoner at the Bar wne a near neighbor of tbe 
unfortunate deceased, and that on tbe evening 
of August 80th, 1S78, some altercation had 

, arisen between the prleener et the her end 
Wm. Boche Burke, which teeelisd In the pri
soner discharging a gas and ahnoHng Jena 
McCaUam deed. Attorney then explained to 
the Jury the dlfikrence between manslaughter 
and murder, and read several law pointa In 
order to clearly explain whet coaetitnted the 
former awl what the latter. During the al- 
t sera lien between We. Roche Burke mid the 
Pitaw». Mrs. DoiUUs lot McCallum, tieUr 
of ■•*». cum eel to call tor bsotkarlaaad 
Iwe Ue prfesew. Tha achfin Wow
ka4ku4lrcalladhiabafbr.ua

» ‘ a >o VftsHtm vAj tth efirt.wiK
ïv1! Avne •») r*.1 f*

[By telegraph from Georgetown to 
Herald Office.]

Georgetown, March 7.
Annear's and McDcrmid’s trial has boon 

brought to a close. The Judge’s charge 
boro heavily against the prisoners. The 
verdict of the Jury will l>c returned in the 
morning.

Georgetown. March 8.
Anncar and McDvrmid—verdict, man

slaughter-four years’ imprisonment each.
Judge stilted, in passing sentence, that if 

they could bo put to useful employment, ten 
years would be the sentence.

.Judge thanked G oil that Jury were so 
merciful, or, if murder had been the verdict, 
no Executive or Government oonld save 
them, for theirs was a deed of reckless anti 
inhuman barbarity.

Charlottetown Dsbatixo Club. — On 
Thuiedey evemn* last, Profewor Caven of St- 
Dunstan'e College, d live red a very able lecture 
in the •• Athenrum,” bis subject being •• A Lit
erary Group of the Lest Centuiy.” Owing to 
the unavoidable absence of the President and 
Vice Presidents, Mr. W. D. Ila-zard pnsided 
at the meeting The Questl n for next Friday 
evening's debate will be. •• I* a qualified or unl- 
vt-rsel suffrage beet calculated to promote civil 
liberty and induce real prosperity.*• Discus
sion to commence at 8 o'clock. Place of meet
ing. Odd-fvllowa Hall. Ladies are Invited to bt* 
present at the debates. A full attendance of 
members is requested next Fitday.

Robert H arris, Sccy.

FOREIGN.
Boston has contributed $80.000, and 8t. John 

N. B., $2,000 towards thv French Relief Fund 
Advertl-hig li the oil which enables business 

nun to get their stock off smoothly.
The Post Office at Balhuist, N. U., was burnt 

down on the let inat.
It is suppose, that the duty directed against 

Nova Scotia coal brought into the United States, 
will be abolished.

Portland. N. B.. is reported to he the head
quarters ol aa organised band ef thieves.

Four new cases of small pox arc reported in 
St. John, and the excitement is on the increase.

St. John local*" arc excited over tbe ap
pearance of huttei flies in winter.

Calais. Maine, has Lem vtiltcd by a deatrur. 
live fire. The total loss has bceu estimated at 
$50,000.

The Census of Great Britain, which is to be 
taken on the 3d of April next, will be accom
plished in one day.

The small pox, we arc Informed, reached 
Shelbnrne end Port la Tour, and Is spreading in 
various directions.— Hx. Reporter.

From a paragraph in the Queen"» Speech, 
which appears on our fourth page, we infer that 
the bal ot ey-tem of voting la to be introduced 
into England.

Last week the b»dy of a man nam^l Thom»» 
Kavanagh, who formerly did business at Kcw 
Glasgow, N S., was found near the reilwoy 
bridge with hi* brains blown out, and a dis- 
chargctl gun lying l>e»ide him.

man named Charles W. Peter*, belonging 
t<S f-’.astport committed suicide at Wood«tock. 
N. It., on \Vjfdni-*day evening, by cutting hia 
throat from ear to car. lie l* auppowd to ha\v- 
been insane.

Ancneisnor or Qczwrc.—The consecration 
of Mgr. Te*chereau, of Quebec, Archbishop 
elect o: the Province, will. If the Bull* from 
Rome arrive in time, take place on Sunday, the 
nin< tcenth of March, that diay being the Festival 
of St. Joseph.

While attending the burial of Mr. Hugh 
l ough, ecnr , of Port Hewkesb-iry. on the 16th 
ult , Mr. Uhrl-tophcr Spratt. aged sixty-six 
years, dropped dead bcsUje the grave of the de
cease-L He had just been speaking to a person 
neat him The supposed c»uw of hi* death t* 
disease oi the heart.

Mr. George Webber, engineer of one of the 
Dartmouth Ferry boat*, was fatally injured on 
Thursday night, lie had entend the paddle- 
box to clear the floats of lee, and while he was 
thus engaged the wheel revolved. Ill* *kull was 
fractured and he died at midnight. Yesterday 
an inqocst was held, and a verdict of •• Ar^.. 
dental Death” r* turned.

here Is only four 
b city. Selling at 
I.

" The Engllhh members of the Joint High 
Commission reached Wellington ye»teiday 
morning, and dined with 4r Edward Thorn
ton. lu the evenieg.

Gold 1114 aad lllfi-
SacSTI-LE. March 4.

Tickets.—Reserved Scats 8s; Unreserved 2s. 
3d..:o be had at the Drug store of W.R. Watson, 
E»q.. where the plan ol the Hall may br seen In 
• few day*.

SAMVEL N. EARLE.
Musical Director and Manager. 
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Hillsborough River, and 
Peter's Road.

I Also ; The property known a»

“Kensington,”
consisting of three common Lets, and a tittio 

I more than 0 pasture Lou. fronting on |ha Hills 
; borough Diver and back U tha 8t. Pew's Ror1 
! adjoining the city, and containing about 7a

Eaeh f
sub-divltlons a 
pert lees than one lot will be let U Spy pvtuu- 
A Man or Map of (he respective properties c»u 
be seen et the offices Of

Sold al their Establishment I

i property will ha let Whole, or la each 
visions es may be tendered for, but no

l>. HODGSON. 
DANIEL H KENAN.

Under the heading of “ wholeee*., poisoning " 
one of our exchange* repo.te the death of on*, 
and tbe eenou* of e number of the em
ployees fm Vne railway at Utile Fork. N. S..
■ r. the 16th inst., through thv Imbibing of some 
•ort of liquor obtained at aahanty in the neigh
borhood of that place. The vendor, Dennis 

orteil, is to be tried on the chaige of poison
ing.

Yarmouth, N. 8., has, so far, subscribed 
$101.000 towards the extension of the railway to 
that town. A grant from the Lcglrieture in aid 
of the undertaking Is confidently expected, end 
it Is thought that work will be commenced on 
the new line before the close of next summer. 
A public meeting held at Caledonia, Queen's 
County, on the 18th ult., adopted railway rceo- 
lutione similar to those of the Liverpool meet
ing.—Hx. Reporter.

It does not appear a* if the greet master of the 
art of war, \ on Molikc. entertained a high 
opinion of the abilities of the *#c*ra|e in the 
war betwixt the Northern end Southern Sûtes. 
The following story is going tbe rounds of the 
pres*:—

Moltke rays he never knew anything about 
the war In America, as he believed that wur is a 
science, and he did not care to read about the 
mere scrambling of twv armed raobe.”

To CoRREaroNDaNTs.—•• Fair Play.'* “Jem
my,” and a communication from Me.era. Huw- 
lan. Perry, Bell and Reid, in our next ; also, 
Mr. Laird on ‘ Major Excommunication*.'’

Marxets.—Yesterday oats eold readily for 
3*. 2d. per bushel; pork commanded 64d. per 
lb. : eggs were in demand at lOd. per dox. : and 
butter at Is. 4d. per lb. 1‘oUtoee are advancing 
in price, and sell for 2s. 6d. per bushel.

Arrival by the Ice boat, March L—Allan Mc
Neill, Esq., R. N„ late Aeeletant Pay matter of 
H. M. 8. Royalist, West Indies, Capt. Crowley, 
and others.—1st.

An elderly roan named John Reotf, while 
chopping wood at his door in Pugwssh, on 
Szturday week, became suddenly ill. suggered 
Into the House, and died in a short time.—I lx

Ship News.

Port Hood, Feh. 21.—There is a vessel In the 
ice just abreast of this place about two mile* off. 
She is cither a brig or brigantine, and ia said to 
belong to P. E. I., owned by Mr. Duncan of 
Charlottetown, and partly laden with oats. The 
crew are reported short oi provisions end wo nl.

Liverpool, Feb. 2.—Loading, the ship Midas, 
belonging to Hon. J. Duncan fc Co.

The schooner Alice Myritè, which sailed from 
this port on New ^ ear's day for Boston, has 
been eold. Capt. Gallant returned to the Island 
via Cepe Tormcntme on Thursday, the 23rd 
ult.

About 1150 barrels ef beef have been eat 
by divers, from the etr.Zev, before reported sunk 
at Bell Rook, N. 8.

John Doyle, oi P.R. Island, seaman on board 
the Britiah echr. Le mi r a. from St. Andrew’s. 
N. B., for Boeton, was knocked overboard and 
drowned on the Sid alt., off East Quod Jy.

Died.

At CkulMtMam, * tie td hut.. Mr. WII 
Item Wibon. in Uu Mtfa ytar ot his l|*.

At M.hwe, Ut «4, on the let ion., Don.ld 
In the 78th j*nr ot bin nge.

«KwAVÜSÈdlrîmtnMi!;
.................... '4 Me»,*,, hi tin «M

Al W44UmI hot 17.00tiuSethTt., 
n turn dnytf nhn.Un. John Clnrt, tnlfc.7Ut 
y*roMw»»ge. Mny eke wt In tnw,

New York. 1.—Herald corespondent give* 
the following account of Uic review of the 
German army at 1-ongchnuip* : —

Yesterday, exactly at hntipast ten o’clock, 
the Kmperor drove up U> the jack of til* Urantl 
S'and, In a low, op«n csrrkgc, attended by 
Dragoons, and the Ureal Ulll-crr ot his house
hold.

Alighting on the steps o' the Grarxl En
trance, he took his horse am rantired across 
the field, toward the Oenereibtaff, which bad 
followed along the line.

As the Emperor appeared, he bands played 
•• llvildir," and all the trorps saluted him. 
The Emperor looked exceedngly well and 
rode dashingly along, despite Ms lingering In- 
disposition. As he rode d<svn the front of 
the lin*, the flag* drooped, aui the men gave 
three ringing cheers.

The Emperor kept hi* hanl on his helmet, 
and smiled upon Ids soldlen. Passing Bis
marck. he waved hie hand It a friendly inan-

llavlng passed up and dowi the line* twice, 
the Empemr galloped across the Hold to a 
point of two hundred yards, u the light of the 
Grand Stall'd, where he took up hi* position 
In front of the Crown Prince, sitting erect on 
hi* charger, surveying the Hoops with deep 
emotion; then the order was given to march.

A handsome Prussian lady, seeing the mag- 
nlflcenje, sobbed aloud.

Tint hand* af.ruoh up. and w 1thsplendid step, I 
stdi 17 thousand men matched ii so perfect a| 
manner that each battery presented a profile : 
as only of one gun-

VERY LATEST
Sackviile, March 7.

New York. March C.—Ills said that in
trigues are in progress for flic restoration 
of tiie Bonaparte dynasty in Trance.

Anglo-American Commission commenced 
its labors at Washington to-day.

The United States frigate “Worcester” 
sailed from Boston yeaterdaf, laden with 
provisions for France.

IX>NDON, March 5.—In the Bonsc of Com
mons on Friday night. Sir R-ijort Peel stig- ' 
matized Lord Lyon’s course ts ungenerous 
and cowardly in deserting tlio British popu-1 
lation in Paris during the sitge, when 
was entreated by the French Govvrncient 
to remain.

P*KI«. Match 6.- -Citions pnerally con- 
•fess that the C organs duringlheir stay in 
Paris tbh^,Vcd well.—All restrictions aa to 
VC.sons passing into and out (f Paris have 
been removed.—The Emperor goes to Ber
lin on Monday.—The Paris pvas protest* 
against tho continuons occupition of the 
suburbs of Paris.—Great preiarations are 
being made in Berlin for the reception of 
the Emperor William.

New York, March C.—Cengrcss has 
voted to adjourn on Wednesday till Decem
ber next.—Repeal duty on eosl failed to ; Hearth Ruga, 
pass tiie Senate.

GRAND

Literary A Musical

Grand Entertainment will take place

MARKET HALL,
TUESDAY, the 21st March, inst.,
In aid of the Widows and orphans of the crew 

of the ill-fated Emetine.

The Literary ikpartmcnt will consist of Ad
dresses, Recitations, Dialogue*, kc., and the 
Music will be both Vocal and Instrumental.

Doors optu at 7. Performance to comxence
at 8.

Tickets, Is. 6d. Reserved Beats, Se. Id. ; to 
bo had et H. A. Harvie'a, D. Laird’s, the Aryus 
Office, a:id at the door.

By older,
J. H. FLETCHER.

March 8.

THEY HAVE NOW ON SALE, 

8PLKSDID STOCK OF

Fresh and Seasonable Good»

LOW PRICES

AT WE1CTI TtllY SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mn’„ 

fog their Purchase», at all times,

SELLING-OFF PEICES ' !
Feb.-nary 8,1871.

I

Lottery I

AFHVST CLASS REAPING MACIIlXi. 
in eecell.nt worklug order, ejll be lotut ! • 

«1 on

Thursday, ike oik Ayril mrxt,

nt Mr. Angn. McCormick'», Senti» Line ltoei
Tickets, I». GJ. reck. C*n bn obtained »t 

the -llitit.LD" OOcc, V(tiie.Street. Charlotte
town, nul »t tbe .tom ot Mr. Pktrlck Fol.v 
Qoeeo 8tret, ,« Umar*. P. 1. Bynn"4 anr. 
Simon Tt-.ikrt'a, Hand St. Peur. B»J i Met 
!>»>•*.U lime.. Kollo Bay; John C»rey‘«, tk 
A'.drtw"»-, end it Sourti.

All umn ef beyor. el Uck*. to be eent In 
to Angn. McCormick Souri» Eut Pent U«ci 
on or brfor. Frldoy. the list Merck.

FA. I. tin.

St. Jr*ntrioU’B Day

CONCERT!!
GWMBSiis. HSWffi

I a d of St. Patrick's Hall and Srhoo’.e.on March 
17th. To take place In 8;. £elrick-s Hell, 

ticket», la. fid.. P.eaenred Seats, 8e.
Door* open. *t 74 o'clock. Concert at 8.
CL"town, March S, 1871.—p 1 e a

gate Srkgrams.
TO TIIB

Charlottetown Associated Prose.

Sackville, March 1.
London, Feb. 27.—In the House of Common* 

to-night, Mr. Otway, after stating reported 
terms <>f peace, asked If her Majesty1* Govern
ment had made any effort to mitigate their 
severity. Gladstone replied that the German 
Minister notified the Governmrni that pre
liminaries of peace were signed this morning 
-that Diplomatic representatives of England 
had been instructed not to aovompauy Ger- 

into Paris; he declined to make any 
further response. Paris Journals continue to 
ifi*nll Germany In bitterest terms. Journal 
•» Dee Debate** says that Thlen and Favre w« re 
several time» on the point of breaking off nego
tiations, at risk of resumption of hostilities. 
Bismarck first demanded an Indemnity of ten 
milliards of francs.

London, 28th.—Decision of National Assem
bly anxiously looked for, and frars arc express
ed that the council of the left may prevail 
against ratification of peace, and complicate 
pacific prospects of the nation.

New York, 28th.—Sir John A. McDonald 
passed through this city, to-day, »n route for 
Washington.

Sackville, March 2
London, Feb. 28.—Lords voted aidreae to 

Queen, praying her to veto BUI passed by Aus
tralian Parliament, legalizing marriage with 
dead wlfo'e sister.

German troops are to be strictly confined to 
their quarter» while In Parla» '*■

Special Ira m Parle elates terrible scenes now 
enacted in that city. Crowd» fill street», eom- 
milling many acta of violence.

London, March l.—Thieve leaned proclama
tion to people of Paris, appealing to their pa
triotism and wisdom for the peaservatlon ol or
der. Famine, wye Thiers, compelled them to 
surrender. Foil* obliged Uovcfumcnt to open 
negotiations. '

Only able to dblain extension of armistice 
by consenting to partial oeeopctioa of Parti.

Parle despatches describe city as greatly ex
cited with relation to antranco of Germans 
Barricades throw» op |
In position by womee 1
t alloua of National Guard _______
arms. Geo. Vloey leaned orders to disarm
them. Vf' ‘

I New York, 1.-Lower brack of Omgteca 
$*gdlNHra»*lfos daty oncoal,by a rote

SOOO

ROOM
PIECES

PAPER!

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, Ac.

rJMIK SUBSCRIBERS have In Store, and for

600 bW Canada FLOUR,
20 Pune. MOLASSES,
10 lllid*. SUGAR,
10 Ubis. do.
40 Chests TEA, (warranted;)
14 Bags RICE,
80 Boxes TOBACCO, (Choice Brands, for 

Smoking and Chewing;)
20 Boxes STARCH,
60 “ SOAP,

100 Reams Wrapping PAPER, (different 
sizes ;)

80 Kegs linking SODA,
100 Boxe» Raisins,
llctrt. CONFECTIONERY, (mixtures0 
20 Dozen PAILS.
20 “ BROOMS.

HARDWARE :
60 Kegs NAILS, (assorted size»;)
20 Boxes Horae NAILS, )_____ . ..14 •• AXES. } warranted;
10 “ Clinch NAILS, (cat.)

CARVELL BROS.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

Carpets, in every make,
AT COST.

Oilcloths, in all width».

|l:tu <Adwtis»Mfut«s.

BRANCH RAILROAD TO LOT SEVEN.

A First-Class Freehold Farm
FOR. SALE.

THE Subscriber offers, at Private Sale, his 
Farm, situated In Lot 8cvea,Prince Coun

ty, within two miles of CampbcilOn. Lot Four, 
and containing On« Humhcd Acre* ol Choice 
Land, sixty acres of which are cleared, and the 
remainder covered with a good growth of 
Hard Wood. There are, upon the premises, a 
good Dwelling Ilou*e and a large Barn (nearly 
new). There arc also, before It one of the 
best Ushlug privileges on the Gulf Shore, and 
aa good a stand for a Store as can be found In 
Lot Seven. This Farm, with lie privileges, is 
admitted to be one of the best in foe Western 
part of Prince County.

For terms of Sale, apply, upon the premises, 
to the Subscriber,

GEORGE WHITE. 
Lot 7, March 8. 1871.— lui*

WANTED.

EITHER a young or an elderly MAN, (not 
married; to take charge of a Market Gar

den tn the vicinity of Charlottctewn. The 
situation la a desirable ono for an industrious 
person, as the terms and condltfoi-upon which 
lie will be taken are liberal, and Ibe labors and 
duties which he will have to perform, being 
under competent direction, will not be of a 
very laborious kind.

Apply, either In person or by letter, at the 
Hkmald Office.

March 8, 1871.—Sins*

Mata,
Damaeka,

Morcene,
Table Covers, 

Toilet & Marsell Quilts, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AXD OTHE*

Furnishing Goods.

77te Remaining Part of Our

AT

Still farther Reduced Prices l
For One Month Only.

COTTON WARPS,

Grey, White A Printed Cottons,
VERT CHEAP.

Winceys,
Habit Clothe,

Dress Tweeds,
French Merino, si coat.

Our Winter Cloths !
IX

Overcoatings, Trowserlngs, aad 
V cel In g a. Less than Cast.

Chests and half-cheats of Superior
TEA, Be. fid. dc 9s. Yd.

In std ef the Hew Church ut Vernon 
Elver.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, valued at 
about One Uoedrad Dollars, currency 

and presented by a lady parleboner, for the 
benefit of the New Church, ibout to be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
Si. Patrick’s Day, eext.

Ticket», only la. fid. each, to be bad at Ibe 
stores of the Ilona. D. Brtnau andP. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly'*, Esq., also from ibo 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the Hkrald, after the dey of 
drawing. The neroee of all purchasers ol 
tickets to be forwarded til the Revd. Jemra 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 

I the 10th March, next.
! The Jug can be seen at tbe store of the Hon. 
I D. Brenan.

Ch'town, Jan. 26, 1871.-

Southern Mail.
ON and after MONDAY next, the 20th Inst..

until fttrthcr notice. MAILS for GEORGE
TOWN and all the offices along the main road 
will be made up and forwarded from this Office, 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY mornings, at 8.80 o’clock.

Made for Orwell*, Belfast, Flat River, Mur
ray Harbor South and North, Montague Bridge, 
Cardigan. Grand River, and all tho Post Of
fices of the main route, every MONDAY and 
FRIDAY mornings, at 8.80 o’clock.

JOHN A MACDONALD, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
Ch'town, iCth Feb ,1871.

1 Vernon River Nov. 2, 1870.

NEW STORE.
New Brick Buildiiiur.

THE SUBSCRIBERS h.r. Lira • Store Id 
Mrwra. OWSS t WKL8IVS New Brick 

Bonding, whir, they o4er th, following

GOODS
at a moderate advance on cost

ANOTHER 81PPLI OF
watoh.es,

JCST RECEIVED, .nd for rale .1

WELLNERS.
CS'town, Her. 1. 3w

gnsurautt.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

Cheat» of TEA,
4 do. do.
Boxes Blacking. 
Bosee Blachlead, 
Cask» Pickles, 
Ifojfcs'Soap.
Bbis. Coafecttooery. 
Colle Manilla.
Side* Sole Lestber. 
Bladders Potty. 
Casks Boiled Oil,

Hints. MOLASSES, 
libls. Sugar.
Boxes Raisins,
Boxes Ola*»,
Boxes Pipe»,
Boxes Starch.
Boxes Castor 0-1.
Kegs Baking Soda.
Cask» Washing Soda,
Kegs Nalls,
Crates Earthenware,

Barrels Bottled Ale and Porter,
Cask» Vinegar, Casks Raw Oil,
Qr. casks Brandy, Kegs Black Paint,
Qr. casks Whiskey. Kegs While 4*».
Qr. casks Sherry, Tins Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tine Castor Oil,
Cates Champagne. Casks Kerosene Oil,

Keg* TOBACCO
MACDONALD â OWEN. 

Ch’town. Feb. 16, 1871.—lm

1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD

iD. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
G. R. Beer, "

i John Stumbles.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR TUX CVHRXXT TEAR ; 

Hon. II. J. Calbeck, President,
W. E. Dawson, Esq.,
Wm Brown, "
John Scott, “

W.-R. Dawson and ) Surveyors and 
John Scott, Esq re.. ) Appraiser».

Office hours :—From 10. a.m , tv 4, p.ra.

HENRY PALMER. Sec. A Trees. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )

February 16, 1871. >

Fanner*’ Bank of lustico.

NOTICRv is hereby given that I Dividend of 
Five p*t cent for the last si< months, end

ing February 16lh, 1871, bath been this day 
de< tired, and will be payable to Stockholders on 
and after the 16th Inataot.

MARIN J. BLANCHARD..
Muck 6. « J- Chebier.

in mrara of uenn.n». 
> i Mlunmnew*en»,lnrad 
i «4 be*. Irani bra
in, nl refuse lo rarri.i.r

BARLEY. BAXLEY.
TXT"ANTED, nt tbe BRIOHTOX BREWERY 
TV Five Hundred bushels goad clean two 

rowed BARLEY, foe which the highest price 
will be paid.

FOB SAL!,» few fceMraMtiaffii

BOTTLED ALE,

March I,
mo:fIS A HYNDMAN.

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALD OFFICE,

/Vince Street, (near the AtKemnm.

Queen Bqnarr Dense,

Opposite the Market House.
Ch'town, March 8, 1871.—lm

NORWAY OATS,
STOCK, Ac.

TO be soM. by Auction, ee MONDAY. Mnrth 
11th, et Kl.v.i, o'eloek. w the Per*

Remettrai Noter.y Ont», warvenied fourni ra.ll 
good, ar.nc» yield orer *0 te I. 1 COWS, 
in eeir, l HORSE, rising 4 years eld.
is* Tnnira.—All en-e under U, Crab 

orer that .mount. Credit entli tbe 16th Not 
ran bar, ee approved Joint Motes.

GEORGE CLOW,
Merch I, ten. Aoctloarar

NOTICE.

ALL Debt, dee the Sebeeriher, U not neld 
Immtdletoly. .Ill be bended to Me Attor

ney for eetteettoo.
MARTIN OH ALLOXAN. 

Ch'town. M. R, 1171.—* Ie«r

London and Lancashire
LIFE AMICE CAMPAIT!!

Head Office
London, - - Leaden Hall Bt., Cornhlll, E.C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors
F. W. Russel, Esq.. M. P.

Spécial Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profita.
Half of the Premiums on Policies for tbe 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
fire years, at five per cent, interest, 

of Mr. John Howard. North River. 400 Bush. Eighty per cent- of the Profite returned to
the participating policy holder».

Have just received, per Steamer» “Dorian ' 
“City of Baltimore.'' Brig •• Argoe,” 

Barque “Theresa'' and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

IS

Broad Cloths, Doeskins.
Tweeds, Fancy Coatings,

Moscow», Pilota, o hltneya, *e. 
Drees Materials. Ladies'

wloth and Velveteen Jackets, .
Velveteens, Skirt# and Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Fcarfk,
Shawl#, Sontage, Cotton*.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
H»te, Cap», and Fur».

Hardware.*
Iron. 81*1. Plough Metal., 8b*, JPtotw, 

Shovel». Hoe*. Treora, Both Baedr, 
llaiucfc. Nail., Window Qlera.

Peints. Pslet OU, 
on* OU. le.

8urrrad«r ol Policies under liberal coedl-

Pollcles greeted to sell tbe <
of ee* ledivldeel eppHerat.

General Agent for Ibe Lower Piwvlam, 
ALIX. W. SCOTT, Req.,

Hell*». N. S.
Medical A4,i*r at Chutottotowe, 

r. r. TAT DOR, M.
L. X. C. 8. Bdlebergb.

—‘“■toiSira..
Oa*e<nMO»r*d A Shew.

Nor. 1*. 1470. r«f

A superior article, Beger, Orecertw, âc„ 4t.
All of which wUI be told et lewwt Martel 

Priera
McKinnon a McDonald. 

Dodd bitogeCe Brick Bnildlog, 1 
ttnrae Squirt, No.. 8,1470. |

Mink, Fox, 0M«r. M0L.
JJIOR EST Prlc.lmCesb, paid for lUbtode

in s eus»
AT 1

Ha*, Cap*

A. X UHTH,
OVtnra* Mr R W71.

\


